4 Games Guaranteed
2nd Annual Rep “A” and “AA” Hockey Tournament
Please accept this invitation to the Valley East Renegades Rep “A” and “AA” Tournament to be held in Valley
East, March 27th to 29th, 2020. The Renegades Tournament is open to the first 8 teams in minor and major
“A” and “AA” Novice, 8 teams in “A” and “AA” Atom, 8 teams in “A” and “AA” Peewee, and 8 teams in
“A” and “AA” Bantam. Each team is guaranteed four (4) games and you are still in, even if you lose the first
3.
All Novice and Atom teams will play in a Championship Game in either The Renegades Division, the Teddy Dore
Division or the Hilda Kingsley Division, with the Winners receiving Gold Medals and the losing teams silver medals.

You will play a 3 game RR and the top 2 teams in each division will vie for the Renegades Division, while the
bottom 2 teams in each division will vie for the Teddy Dore Division of equal billing. Since we will be limited
to the number of teams, please get your application in early.
75% of teams will see a championship game of some sort, if the tournament is filled. Every player entering
our tournament will go home with a prize, win or lose.
Due to the SIZE of the Tournament out of town teams will start play at 10:00 am on Friday at the earliest.
We will try and accommodate late starts as much as possible, but we cannot guarantee them.
Periods will be 10 minutes in length stop time with a mercy rule of straight time if the goal spread is 4 goals.
Awards: The players on each winning team, in each division will receive an individual medal plus an
award. The runner-up team in each division will receive silver medals and awards. Every team being
eliminated from the tournament will receive the same award as the aforementioned teams who make the
finals, for every player.
* Hustler of the Game awards every game for both teams.
* Shutout awards for Goalies
* Tournament M.V.P. and awards for all divisions, in Renegades and Teddy Dore Finals.
Entry Fee for tournament is $1100.00 per team. There will be NO Door Admission charges, as this tournament is
open to the public. Your spot is guaranteed when we receive your official team roster (HCR) you received from your
association and this application form, along with a cheque. (it must be post-dated to Feb 21, 2022 ) When
corresponding with us, please include your phone number and E-MAIL address.

To join us at our tournament please register at
https://app.eventconnect.io/events/9461/registration-type/create?nav=hidden
Payment in the form of cheque or money order made out to:

VALLEY EAST RENEGADES

Mail to VE RENEGADES 4804 Michelle Drive, Hanmer, On, P3P1G9

For further information please call TOURNAMENT CHAIR: Patricia MacLean 705-698-8109
or e-mail valleyeastrenegades2017@outlook.com
or Jim McLoughlin 705-688-2028 or e-mail gymmcloughlin@persona.ca
Visit our website at www.verenegades.ca
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